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SPRING BROMELIAD SALE
MARCH 24, 2012
Now is the time to start gathering your extra bromeliads for the Spring Sale on Saturday, March 24, beginning at 9:00 a.m. and ending by 2 p.m. (Although if
business is really thriving it may last until 3:00 p.m.)
Set-up is scheduled for 8:00 a.m.

MEETING DATE:

Tuesday, February 21, 7:30 p.m.

PROGRAM SPEAKER:

Lynn Schermerhorn

PROGRAM TITLE;
"Bromeliads on the Web and on your computer:
Tools and resources to make your collection and growing
experience even better! ”
After the annual ritual of getting our plants and greenhouses ready for winter, things begin to slow down in the
growing world. So what is an enthusiast to do on those
long cold winter nights? Lynn is going to share some insight on accessing bromeliads on the internet.
SEEDLING:

xVriecantaraea ‘Seeger’

Supplied by Jimmy Woolsey. A bigeneric hybrid
with a large yellow bloom. Picture courtesy of Herb
Hill Raingreen Tropicals web site.
MEETING AGENDA:
 Greetings/Call to Order/Member Plant Sale
 Show and Tell
 Cultural Tips
 Meeting
 Break/Refreshments/Buy raffle tickets/Plants
 Raffle
 Adjourn

MARCH PROGRAM:
NEXT BOARD MEETING:

To be announced
Thurs., 3/22, 7:30 p.m.

DEADLINE FOR MARCH BULLETIN:

2/22/12

Remember, we can’t have a sale unless you bring
something to sell. Please bring boxes and throw-away
grocery bags. The idea that Carole Richtmyer had
with plant info on one tag only and your sales number
and price on both tags worked at the January Member
Plant Sale. It may take our tag pullers a few tries to
remember to look for that one special tag but I did
pretty well (and I am old). See, you can teach an old
dog a new trick.
This sale will be held at Gethsemane United Methodist
Church, 6856 Bellaire Boulevard. See map in the
March 2011 issue.
Don’t forget that the Annual Show and Sale will be
held at Mercer on May 18-20, 2012. More in future
issues.
Allyn Pearlman
2012 BS/H DUES are due and payable now. Single memberships are $20 and joint memberships $30 per year. You
can mail your check to Allyn Pearlman at 6422 Bankside
Drive, Houston, TX 77096, or pay at the February meeting.
February is the deadline for your dues to be in to Allyn in
order to be included in the 2012 yearbook. The yearbook
will be printed in booklet form as in previous years and
distributed at the April meeting.

There will also be a sale on Saturday, April 14
from 9am-4pm at Jimbo’s Nursery in Sante Fe,
Texas. Anyone interested in selling please let Jimmy
or Joanne Woolsey know. The sale will include participation by the Bromeliad Society/Houston as well
as the Cactus and Succulent and Plumeria societies.
More information on page 5.

President’s Page

T

hirty-one degrees tonight (Feb. 11). How can this be? My
tulip tree is in magnificent bloom. Trees are budding; robins
have been all over the area, plus an occasional warbler. Doesn’t
winter know it is now banished? I have had my plants in the garage or close to the house, and while they have not been the happiest, they have been surviving very well. Now I may have to run
home from work and cover the tender ones and bring in the auction plants and other rarities. YEECH!
Bromeliads aside, I can certainly testify that it has been a great
winter for the weeds. Parts of the flower beds where a good portion of my plants reside in the summer appear to be as green as the
lawn. My back is already hurting thinking about the weeding
process. All-in-all, we can’t complain about the winter. Abundant
rain, no real hard freezes (at least where I am), all of which will
lead to a much better survival rate for my plants than last year
(knock on wood no disasters occur).
Needless to say, the only real cold weather was while I was in El Yunque rain forest in Puerto Rico. We visited different areas this time, and I found the mother load of Pitcairnia’s. Thousands of them, but not one
with a current or dead bloom spike, so I don’t know if it is a native. I brought one back (with permission of
the USDA inspector at the airport), so I’m hoping I have a real Caribbean Pitcairnia.
That was January. Moving forward, I always consider February the absolute last of our winter meetings, and
the juices get flowing to start new pups, make new arrangements of plantings, and even (heaven forbid) buy
a few more oddities. We have had a wonderful selection of interesting plants on our show and raffle tables,
and I encourage you to go through them carefully. Even when I don’t buy, I get to add to my bromeliad
knowledge by studying plants I have not seen before.
I cannot tell you how gratifying our “winter” meetings have been. Not only has the attendance been terrific,
so has the participation. Is everyone now ready to start growing miniature Neoregelias? I have a special
fondness for stoliniferous plants, and really came up with some ideas I will try (assuming I can ever get out
of my office) after our great presentation last month. As you will read elsewhere in the bulletin, we have an
equally exciting presentation this month. So bring in a few plants to sell, some for the show-and-tell table
and maybe one or two for the raffle. I can feel bromeliad fever returning from winter hibernation, so let’s
get to work on shaping them up. As always, I am looking forward to seeing everyone at the meeting.

Thanks from Rick and Carole Richtmyer
If you were at the Christmas party, you know about the generosity of Gary Gallick, Allyn Pearlman and all the BS/H members. We were overwhelmed that
Gary would give up his president’s gift in recognition of Rick’s work for the society, and that he would receive the beautiful wood intarsia of a blooming
Cryptanthus created by Phil Speer (Carole of course benefited greatly, too).
Thank you all so much from both of us!
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Meet our February Speaker: Lynn

Schermerhorn Friedman

I

n the spring of 1993, the world changed for Lynn when she
attended her first Bromeliad Society/Houston plant sale at the
Houston Arboretum. Up until that day, her bromeliads came from the
“reduced for quick sale” racks at grocery and home improvement stores.
So on that day of the BS/H member sale, she not only bought all the
bromeliads she could stuff into her car, but filled out her application to
join the society. She could hardly wait to attend her first meeting, and
get more plants and more information about bromeliads. Her collection
soon grew and she learned more about the world of bromeliad than she
could have ever imagined.
Over the years, Lynn has served the BS/H as Director, Vice President
and President, and is active at the Annual BS/H Show. She is an
accredited BSI judge.
Lynn’s program will teach us how to curl up with our computers for some adventure. The Internet has an
abundance of resources for acquiring, growing and just learning more about bromeliads. What are some of the
trustworthy (and not so trustworthy) sites on the web? Are there resources available to help in identifying those
“lost tag” plants? What tools are available to help you document and categorize your bromeliads? What are
some ways you can refine or specialize your collection? Join us at the February meeting to hear some valuable
information!

T

his year the Houston Rodeo events will include a Horticultural Competition, with divisions for adults and for youths. The competition
will include Floral Arrangements, Container Grown Plants, Cut Specimens,
Photography, Landscaping - Outdoor Living On A Budget, and Landscaping - Miniscapes.
Visit the Houston Rodeo web site to access competition schedules and en-

try forms.
Adult Division
Floral Arrangements: Exhibitors create floral arrangements using fresh and dried materials that communicate their interpretation of two themes, Dining with a Texas Flair and Rodeo Action.
 Container Grown Plants: Exhibitors enter cultivated collections of container grown fresh plant material,
either in the cacti collection or general collection category.
 Cut Specimens:
Collections - Exhibitors may enter cut specimens right out of their flower beds.
Edibles - Exhibitors may submit samples from their vegetable garden.
 Photography: Exhibitors enter an original photograph that captures horticultural elements; the composition must include a gate or entryway.
 Landscaping - Outdoor Living on a Budget: Exhibitors may enter as an individual or team to design a
400-square-foot living space on a $1,000 budget.
 Landscaping - Miniscapes: Exhibitors may enter as an individual or team to create a miniscape using native Texas plants in a 6-foot-square outdoor planter.
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CULTURAL TIPS—2012
Miniature Neos
By Odean Head
Merrill O’Neal
and I gave a program on miniature neos last
month and this
article is to
document some
of what we covered. It should
benefit
those
who were unable to attend and those who may be developing a new interest in the minis. Responses that
we received during the meeting indicate that there
were several people planning to add excitement to
their collection with the minis.
I have been growing some small neos for many years
and can relate both failures and successes. My resources have been very limited. I have grown ampullaceas, zonatas, lilliputianas, olens, paucifloras and
several other small neos. Now, all of a sudden it
seems, a large
number of pretty
little miniature
neo hybrids appear on the scene.
Before I go any
further, I want
you to know that I
still love my big
beautiful
neos.
The emphasis toward the smaller
plants is critical to
my need to reduce the physical size of my collection.
The minis also add some uniqueness to the ways we
can display our bromeliads. My experiences indicate
that some cultural changes need to be made for the
minis. We discussed the culture changes and the enhanced display opportunities at the meeting.
Culture
Most of a plant’s needs are related to its source and
use of water. A mature neo growing in a pot will have

three sources for
water: the plant’s
roots, cup and
leaves.
The
leaves are the ultimate water storage and receive it
from all sources
for use of the
plant as needed. Pictures courtesy of Odean Head
When a leaf becomes completely dry, it dies.
Most of the pups on miniature mothers are growing
on short stolons extending them away from their
mother. When they are half the size of their mother
they still may not show any root development or sufficient leaves to form a cup. This eliminates two
sources for their water which should be applied to the
foliage more frequently without keeping them too
wet. I prefer to let them stay on their mother a little
longer and wait for more growth and warmer temperatures which will speed up root development and make
them self- sufficient faster.
I have also learned that if you grow the minis close
together you can eliminate some neglect since as a
general rule they need to be watered more often and
are less likely to be
overlooked.
Displays
And now, you
might say, we get
to the best roles
that miniature neos
can play. With all
of the new hybrids,
we can find most of the shapes, colors and markings
that we have in the larger plants. We have minis with
spots, stripes, marbling, banding and combinations
thereof. Their small sizes give us the space to arrange
multiple plants into our display designs.
;VÉÇà|Çâxw ÉÇ Ñtzx H<
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Any references that I make to show entries do not mean that I just want you to build the display for the show.
I think that you and your friends will get pleasure from your display whether it sits on your patio, deck, greenhouse or wherever you like it. Our show is the best means we have to show the public how beautiful our bromeliads can be. The trends of new housing developments seem to either eliminate the yard or reduce it to the
size of a patio. Bromeliad displays could help replace some of the lack of landscape plantings.
I have never seen a single entry of a miniature neo on the head table at a show. Its lack of size is a big disadvantage. Its small size can be a big advantage in many of the other categories. Entries into horticultural displays can be very unique and pleasing. Some of the best uses of the minis are probably in the Artistic Category. Our shows are really expanding in this area. Last year’s show was the best we have ever had. However,
the two classes that could benefit the most with the new minis have not really surfaced yet. These classes are
Dish Gardens and Terrariums. I do not have the experience or expertise to tell you how to build these displays. However, we have the expertise in the society that can, after they see what is available with the minis.
They can build something of real beauty and then tell the rest of us how they did it.
I enjoyed talking to you about my mini neos but I got myself into some deep trouble with my plants. Some
even filed complaints that they were discriminated against. They could not understand why I picked January
to show them off instead of waiting until they had their prettiest faces on. I thought they looked pretty good.
That just goes to show you that it is hard to please everyone.
Houston, Texas
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The Houston Orchid Society, Inc.
www.houstonorchidsociety.org
Regular meeting first Thursday of month
at 7:30 PM
Houston Garden Center
Next meeting will be March 1, 2012

February
Birthdays
Inez Barres
Lee Denson
Molly Sheffield
Laurie Skov
Vickey Gurka
Richard Beaubouef

Texas Gulf Coast Fern Society
www.tgcfernsoc.org
Regular meeting third Sunday of month
at 2:00 PM
Next meeting will be February 19, 2012
Houston Garden Center

Sunny Johnson
Kenneth Gardner
Fred Rinebold

2/06
2/15
2/15
2/17
2/18

2/23
2/23
2/28
2/29

Member Message Board
 Welcome to our newest member:


Daniel Wolf
1712 Dahlia Street, Baton Rouge, LA 70808
225-767-5732

 Our condolences to family and friends of:


Margo and Jim Racca, whose son-in-law,
Rodney Holden, passed away January 22 in
Lafayette, Louisiana.

 Donation: Bromeliad Society/Houston has
made a $100 donation to the Cryptanthus Society.

Thanks to the following donors to the January raffle table: Merrill O’Neal, Wray Page, Odean
Head, Lee & Gordon Rowell, Jimmy Woolsey,
Sam Chism, and Mary McConnell.
And the lucky winners were: Elayne Kouzounis,
Charlien Rose, Gordon Rowell, Debbie Gerstner-Wolf, Ruby Adams, Fred Rinebold, Vickey
Gurka, Audrey VanWright, Cherie Lee,
Tommy Emanuel, and Don Green.
The raffle brought in $103.

Meeting
Refreshments
First chance in 2012 for
the
N-Zs to shine and bring
some special refreshments to the
February meeting. The good news
is, some things never change, and
drinks will be furnished by the club
as always.

Dates to Remember
▪
▪
▪
▪

2012 BS/H Spring Plant Sale, March 24, Gethsemane United Methodist Church
2012 BS/H Show and Sale, May 18-20, 2012,
Mercer Arboretum
BSI World Conference, September 24-October
1, 2012, Orlando, Florida
Judges Symposium, November 10, 2012, 8:00
a.m.—5:30 p.m., Houston Garden Center
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AFFILIATED WITH THE
BROMELIAD SOCIETY
INTERNATIONAL

BROMELIAD SOCIETY/HOUSTON INC.

MEMBER OF
SOUTHWEST BROMELIAD
GUILD

AFFILIATED WITH THE
CRYPTANTHUS SOCIETY INTERNATIONAL

About the Bromeliad Society/Houston
This corporation is organized exclusively for purely public charity and strictly educational purposes. Specific
goals of the Society shall be to:
Increase knowledge of bromeliads through interchange and dissemination of information.
Use such funds as are available for the purpose
of research and/or equipment in institutions of
higher learning within the State of Texas.
There are two classes of membership:
Individual
Husband and wife

$20.00 per year
$30.00 per year

All memberships begin with January of the current year.
Visit our website at www.bromeliadsocietyhouston.org
for more information.
______________________________________________
The Bulletin is published monthly and is mailed or emailed to members of the BS/H, Inc. prior to monthly
meetings. Articles and any other information pertinent to
bromeliads are solicited. Articles may be reprinted with
proper acknowledgment given to author and publication.
A Yearbook is published annually based on the membership roll at the end of the regular February meeting of
each year and distributed to members of the BS/H, Inc.
Please address any correspondence regarding this publication to:
Carole Richtmyer
18814 Cypress Mountain Drive
Spring, TX 77388
planobrom@aol.com

Officers and Chairmen
Gary Gallick
3202 Riverlawn
Kingwood, TX 77339
281-358-0364
ggallick@mdanderson.org
Vice President
Gene Powers
Secretary
Charlien Rose
Treasurer
Allyn Pearlman
Past President
Lindsey Stowe
Board of Directors
Term Expires
12/31/12
12/31/13
12/31/14
Wray Page
Midge Gorman
Darryl Page
Jim Woolsey
Scherie Townes Audrey VanWright
President

I.

Standing Committees
1. Publicity
Allyn Pearlman
Bulletin Editor Carole Richtmyer
2. Plant Sales Chairman
Allyn Pearlman
Members: Phil Speer, Lynn Schermerhorn,
Ken Gardner
3. Programs Chairman
Gene Powers
Standing Committees Ex-Officio Members:
Gary Gallick/Gene Powers
II.
Committees of the Board
1. Annual Show
Charlien Rose
Co-Chairman
Wray Page
2. Bromeliad Culture
Odean Head
Members
Chris Nguyen
3. Holiday Party
Allyn Pearlman
4. Garden Tours
Don Green
5. Hospitality Coordinator Louise Epperson
Members:
Daryl Page
7. Librarian
Joan and Richard Beaubouef,
Ruby Adams
8. Membership
Allyn Pearlman
9. Raffle Plants
Cherie and Frank Lee, Wray
Page
10. Seedlings
Provided by Jimmy Woolsey
11. Show & Tell
Malcolm McCorquodale,
assisted by Wray Page
12. Members’ and Visitors’ Registrar Ken Gardner,
Noreen Tolman
13. Courtesy
Midge Gorman
14. Webmaster
Joy Reynolds
Representatives
Southwest Bromeliad Guild Charlien Rose, Ray Johnson
Bromeliad Society International
Gene Powers
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